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Effects of wind speedand particulate matter sourceon surface
microlayer characteristics and enrichment of organic matter
in southernChesapeakeBay
Kewen Liu • and RebeccaM. Dickhut
Department
of PhysicalSciences,
Schoolof MarineScience,
Collegeof William andMary, VirginiaInstituteof Marine
Science,GloucesterPoint

Abstract. Surfacemicrolayer(SM) sampleswerecollectedwith a rotatingcylindersamplerfrom
the York and ElizabethRiver estuariesof lower Chesapeake
Baybimonthlyfrom May 1994
throughJune 1995. Two intensivesamplingswere alsoconductedin the York River during
differentseasons:one in December1994 and anotherduringJune1995. Four SM sampleswere
collectedduringeachintensivesamplingwithin 4 days. All the sampleswere analyzedfor total
suspended
particulates(TSP), particulatenitrogen(PN), particulateorganiccarbon(POC) and
dissolvedorganiccarbon(DOC). The thicknessof the $M was observedto decreaselinearly with
increasedwind speed. TSP and POC in the SM were foundto be enrichedup to 1000-fold over
the corresponding
subsurface
water,and to be exponentiallyrelatedwith wind speedat sampling.
Enrichment

of DOC in the SM relative to subsurface bulk water was also observed at both

samplingsites. LargeraveragePOC/PN ratiosand consistently
smallerparticlesizeswere
observedin the Elizabeth River comparedwith the York River, suggestingthat the former is
heavilyinfluencedby atmosphericdeposition,as well asurbanand terrestrialrunoff, whereasin
situproductionof particlesdominatesin the latter. No seasonaltrendswere observedin the SM
characteristics
with the exceptionof particlesizefractionsin the York River, which fluctuate
seasonally
presumablydueto changesin the dominantphytoplanktonspecies.TSP and POC
concentrations
in the SM canbe describedby a first-orderwind-drivenmixing model. Winddrivenmixing of SM DOC waslessapparentthan for TSP and POC.

1. Introduction

molecular-weightsubstances,
and photochemical
transformation
[Carlson,1993]. The SM is alsoa siteof highbiologicalactivity;
Thesurface
microlayer
(SM) is thetop 30 to 300 ytmof a water it hasbeenreported
to havedifl•rentmicrobiotaanda considerably
bodyandis the regionof an aquaticenvironment
that substances greaternmnberof microorganisms
than subsurlhce
waters[Hardy,
depositingfrom the atmosphereencounterfirst. Numerous 1982;ParkerandBarsom, 1970;Hardy andApts, 1989; Cullen et
substances
accumulateat the sea surfaceincludinglipids and al., 1989; Nesterova,1990; 3rlaki and Hermansson,1994].
hydrophilicor amphiphilicorganicchemicalsthat exhibit a Moreover,studies
havedemonstrated
that exposureof fish eggsor
particularly
strong
interfacial
affinity. The accumulation
of organic larvae to contaminatedSM from PugetSound,the North Sea, or
matter, especiallyof organic compoundswith tension-active southern Calilbrnia nearshore areas results in an increase in
properties,
alsocauses
a loweringof surfacetensionvalues[Jarvis chromosomal
abnormalities
in developing
embryos,
larvalabnoretal., 1967]. Consequently,
organicmatterandcontaminants
are malitiesandmortality[Crosset al., 1987;Hardy et al., 1987].
enriched
in theSM ascompared
to corresponding
subsurface
water Therefore,
froman environmental
perspective,
the SM is perhaps
[Ewing, 1950; Parker and Barsore, 1970; Larsson et al., 1974;
oneof the mostimportant,butpoorlycharacterized
regionsof the
Hunter and Liss, 1977;Pojasekand Zaficek,1978;Hardy et al.,
marine environment.
1990; Garabetian et al., 1993; KucMick and Bidleman, 1994;
Chesapeake
Bayreceivesindustrialandagricultural
pollutants
Napolitano and Richmond,1995; Liu and Dickhut, 1997]. from a varietyof sources,whichincludeatmospheric
deposition
Nonetheless,
the composition
of the SM remainsuncertaindueto
[Webber, 1983; Glotfeltyet al., 1990;Leisterand Baker, 1994;
its dynamicnatureandvariabilityin sourcematerials.
Skudlark et al., 1994; Dickhut and GustaJ5on,1995]. The
Processes
occurringin the surfacemicrolayermake it far more concentration,exposure level and residence times of these
important
thanthesizeor temporalstabilityof thereservoirmight pollutants
dependontheirbiogeochemical
cyclingin the SM, water
indicate. Potentiallyimportantinterfacialprocesses
in the SM column and sediments. To better understand the fate and effects

includeconversion
of dissolved
organicmaterialsto particulate of atmospherically
deposited
contaminants
in an aquaticenvironform,conversions
of low-molecular-weight
materialsintohigher- ment,it is criticalto quantitativelyunderstand
the structureof the
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SM, aswell asthefactorscontrollingthe propertiesof the SM. In
thispaperwe describethe spatialandtemporalvariabilityof total
suspended
particulates
(TSP),particulateorganiccarbon(POC),
particulatenitrogen(PN) anddissolved
organiccarbon(DOC) in
the SM of two southernChesapeake
Bay tributaries,and relate
thesecharacteristics
to prospectivesourcesof organicmatterand
physicalfactorsthat controlthe stabilityof the SM.
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2. ExperimentalMethods

y = -7.86x
+ 67.97r2 --0.50

2.1. Study Area

Twoestuaries
adjacent
to lowerChesapeake
Bayweresampled
bimonthly
during
this1 yearinvestigation:
theYorkandElizabeth

1

7

Rivers
(Figure
1).The
York
River
site
islocated
at36ø53.2•,
76ø21.3'W
andis considered
a semiurban
site,located
•5 km

I

northwest
ofa coal/oil-fired
powerplantandoilrefinery,
and1 km
eastofamajorvehicular
rivercrossing.
TheElizabeth
Riversite,

I

which is locatedat 37ø14.32q,76ø14.5•V, is consideredan

industrialized
siterepresentative
ofcontaminated
river
estuaries.

This
site
isinclose
proximity
(<5km)
toLambert's
Point
coal

5

I

terminals,
Norfolk
NavalStation,
andPortsmouth
NavalShipyard;
in addition,
thesiteis located
centrally
withintheHampton
Roads
metropolitan
areawitha population
ofabout1.5million.

40-

2.2. Sampling

Morethan20 different
sampling
techniques
havebeenusedto

30-

sample
theSM[Hardy,
1982].Eachcollects
a somewhat
different
depth
andtypeofbiological
orchemical
sample,
andthishasled
todifficulty
incomparing
results
of various
investigations.
Harvey
[1966]firstdesigned
therotating
dramSMsampler
consisting
of
a smooth,
electrically
driven
rotating
cylinder
coated
witha readily

20

0

I

I

I

I

1

2

3

4

Wind

(m/s)

wettedceramic
material.A similarSM sampler,
whichconsists
of

5

a glass
cylinder,
wasusedbyCarlson
etal. [1988].Automation
withcontinuous
removalof SM materialfromthe cylinderandthe Figure2. Relationship
of SM thickness
andwindspeed
for
largesurface
areaof dramsamplers
makecollecting
largeSM selectedYork River samples.
volumes
possible
withrotating
drumsamplers.
Thistypeof SM
samplerwasusedin thisstudy.

Our samplerwasmodifiedfromHarvey's[1966]design.
a Teflon-coated
stainless
steelcylinder.Theframeof the sampler
Briefly,
thesampler
consisted
ofanaluminum
frame
thatsupported
wasdesigned
sothatthesubmergence
depthofthecylinder
could
77 ø

76 ø

beadjusted
to achieve
optimalsampling
efficiency
andminimum

75 ø

subsurfacewater contact. A Teflon blade was mounted on the

39 ø

sampier's
surface
toremove
theSMmaterial
asit waspicked
up
bythecylinder.
Thesampler
wasdeployed
froma battery-operated
vesselto minimizecontamination
of the sampleswith hydrocar-

bons,
datawhicharepresented
in another
paper[LiuandDickhut,
1997].At eachsitepriortoSMsample
collection,
thecylinder
was
rotated in the surfacewater for about 15 min to removematerial

thatmayhaveadhered
to thecylinderduringtransport.

Integrated
SM samples
werecollected
overapproximately
a1
mile(1.6km)transect.
Sampling
wasconducted
ona bimonthly
38 ø

basisat bothstudysites;however,at the York Riversite,two
intensive
samplings
wereconducted
over4 daysto evaluate
the
short-term
variabilityin SM properties.The SM samples
were
collected
inprecleaned
4 L amberglass
bottles
usinga precleaned
stainless
steelfunnelandstoredin a coolerfor transport
to the lab.

Subsequently,
theSMsamples
werehomogenized
bymixingfor
about1 minandsubsampled
forTSP,POC,PN andDOC analyses.

SMparticulate
matter
wasalsoseparated
into<25gmand>_
25 gm
fractions
usinga 25 gm poresizestainless
steelscreen
sieve
(Baxter)andgravitysieving
theSMmedia.
2.3. SM Characteristics
37 ø

TSPwasdetennined
byfilteringhomogenized,
bulkandsieved

(25gm)SMsamples
through
preweighed
47mmglass
fiberfilters
(Gelman
TypeA/E,nominal
poresize1 gm),whichweresubsequently
driedat 60øCfor24 hours.Filterswerethenweighed
againto determine
TSP,withreported
values
representing
the
ofthreereplicates.
DOCwasdetermined
ontheflitrate
Figure1. Surface
microlayer
(SM)sampling
sitesinthesouthernaverage
usinga Shimadzu
TOC-500carbon
analyzer,
andPOCandPN
Chesapeake
Bayregion.
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weredeterminedusinga CarloErbaNA-1500 elementalanalyzer

York

by the VirginiaInstituteof Marine Sciencenutrientanalytical

River

SM

servicelaboratory.

3.1

T

100o-

3. Results and Discussion

D

TSP

I

POC/PN

SM Thickness

The thickness(aF) of the SM collectedby the rotatingdrum
samplerwas determined
by the followingequation:

T

V

ndlts

where V (milliliters)is the SM volumecollectedovertime t
(minutes),d andl arethe cylinderdiameter(60.9 cm)andlength
(45.7 cm),respectively,
ands is the cylinder's
speedof rotation
(RPM). Thicknesses
for selected
York RiverSM samples
ranged
from28.3to 70.8 [tm. A significant
relationship(p<0.05) between
wind speedandSM thickness
at the York Riverlocation(Figure
2) indicates
thattheoperationally
definedSM thickness
is affected
by wind speed. Note that the SM thicknesssampleddecreases
with wind speed,indicatingthat oversampling
(i.e., collectionof
subsurface
water) with increasedturbulenceis not a problem.
Rather, the SM thicknesssampledincreasesapproximatelytwo
foldwitha dropin windspeedfrom4 to 1 m/s. Thislikely reflects
real differencesin the thicknessof the SM, causedby wind stress
andthe viscosityof the materialsthat accumulateat the air-water
interface forming the SM. Various models for air-water gas
exchangeproposethat the aqueousboundarylayer thickness
decreases
with increasing
wind speed[Maelntyreet al., 1995, and
referencestherein). In the presenceof wave-dampingsurthce
films, thereis alsoa linear increasein gasexchangecoefficients
with wind speed[Broeekeret al., 1978], presumablydue to a
correspondingdecreasein the hydrodynamic
film thicknesswith

z

lOOO
Elizabeth

100 -

River

D

TSP

I

POC/PN

SM

10

increasedwind shear, as observedhere. Moreover, at low wind
speeds the water surface is relatively undisturbed,allowing
amphiphilicsubstances
to adhereandaccumulateat the air-water

interface.By definitionthis materialis composed
of hydrophobic
moieties that render the SM more viscous and adhesive to the drum

surface.In comparison,at highwind speedsthe SM is disturbed
anddilutedwith subsurface
water,renderingit lessadhesiveto the
Teflon-coated
sampling
surface.Therefore,low wind speedsresult
in thickersurfacemicrolayersand greaterenrichmentsof organic
material, as discussedthrther below.
3.2.

SM Geochemical

Characteristics

TSP for the York River SM rangedfrom 20.3 to 1500 mg/L,
whereas in the Elizabeth River SM, TSP concentrationsvaried

Sampling Date
Figure3. TSPandPOC/PNin theYork(logscale)andElizabeth
(linearscale)
RiverSMs(errorbarscorrespond
to sample
variability in the two intensivesamplings
in the York River).

less,rangingfrom21.7 to 123mg/L (Figure3). The POC/PN ratio
of the York River SM rangedfrom 7.6 to 15.7 with an averageof
10.1, and in the Elizabeth River SM, POC/PN rangedfrom 7.8 to
34.7 with an averageof 19.4 (Figure 3). For both sites,no

concentrations
notonlydependonsources
of thematerial,butalso
onhydrological
andmeteorological
parameters
suchaswind speed.
seasonal trends in TSP concentrations or POC/PN in the SM were
Loweraverage
wind speeds
wererecorded
duringsamplingin the
observed. Moreover, the short-term variability in TSP and YorkRiver compared
with thosein theElizabethRiver,allowing
POC/PN at the York River site was as large as the seasonal for greateraccumulationof particulatematter at the air-water
variability.
On average,TSP concentrations
in the York River SM were
significantly
higher(p<0.1)thanin the ElizabethRiver SM (Figure
3), whereassubsurface
waterTSP levels(3.2-25.9 mg/L) werenot
significantlydifferent(p>0.9) betweenthe York and Elizabeth
Rivers. Nonetheless,TSP levels in the SM of both rivers were
typicallyenriched
relativeto subsurface
water concentrations.
TSP

interface in the York River in contrast to the Elizabeth River.

In

addition, as stated above, the Elizabeth River is located in an

industrialareaandis heavilyinfluencedby runoffanddischarge
fromthesurrounding
watershed.Thesaltmarshbasinsin this area
have been depletedor substitutedby urban development.In
contrast,the York River is locatedin a semiruralarea and salt
marsh basins are more numerous than in the Elizabeth River.

10,574
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Therefore,lower TSP in the ElizabethRiver SM compared
with
thatof theYork Rivermay alsobe dueto decreased
abundances
of
low-density
particlessuchas saltmarshdetritusor phytoplankton.
Particulates
in theElizabethRiverSM hada significantly
higher
(p<0.005)POC/PNratio(19.4 ñ 9.3) thanthosein the York River
SM (10.1 ñ 2.8) (Figure3). The POC/PNratioprovidesparticle
source
information;
forphytoplankton
theratiois near6.6 [Redfield
et al., 1963], and high POC/PN valuesindicateparticlesources
suchas terrestrialinput [Canuelet al., 1995],woodydebris,or

petroleumdischarge[McGroddyand Fartington, 1995]. The
POC/PNratiosmeasuredin this studyindicatethat particulates
in
the Elizabeth River SM are enriched in industrial or terrestrial

organicmatterpossiblyderivedfrom atmospheric
deposition
and
urbanrunoff. In comparison,
in situbiologicalproduction
likely
contributes
a greaterfractionof the TSP to SM particlescollected
in theYork River. Thisis demonstrated
by comparing
POC, which
increased
similarlywith TSPin bothriver SMs, to POC/PN, which
in the York River SM wasrelativelyconstant
for all the samples,
butin theElizabethRiver SM increasedsharplywith TSP (Figure
4). Theseresultssuggest
a relativelyconstantsourceof TSP in the

1
y = 1.264x-

1

1.444

r2 = 0.956

1
y = 1.198x-

1.614

York Rivercompared
withtheElizabethRiver andsuggest
thatthe
TSP sourceto the ElizabethRiver SM waspredominantly
allochthonous.

Dissolvedorganiccarbon(DOC) exhibitedlesstemporaland
spatialvariabilitythan TSP andPOC concentrations.
DOC in the
ElizabethRiverSM rangedfrom4.34to 9.97 mg/L andin the York
River SM rangedfrom 4.20 to 20.4 mg/L. Dissolvedorganic
carbon was significantlyhigher in both the York River SM
(p<0.02) andthe ElizabethRiver SM (p<0.04) than in the subsurfacewater at eachsite. This enrichmentof dissolvedorganic
material in the SM is probablydueto its densityandhydropho-

bicity[Maclntyre,1974],aswell asthe surface
tensionproperties
of these materials [Jarvis et al., 1967]. Finally, the SM DOC
concentrations
were foundto be significantly(p<0.05) relatedto
POC (and thus TSP) concentrations
in the York River, with a
similar, but insignificantrelationshipobservedin the Elizabeth
River (Figure5).
3.3.

SM Particle

Size Fractionation

SM particulates
wereseparated
intotwo sizes:>25 pm and 1-25
[tm. In York RiverSM samples,the percentmassin eachparticulate fraction appearedto be seasonal,with small (1-25 pm)
particlesincreasingthroughthe winter and springto an early
summermaximaofmorethan 50% of the TSP, whereasthe larger
sizefractionof >_25pm particulates
madeup the biggestcomponentof the SM TSP in the late summerandwinter(Figure6). In
the ElizabethRiver, however,small particulatesaccountedtbr
>50% ofthe TSPthroughout
the year,with little seasonalvariability in the percentmassof smallandlargeparticles(Figure6).
Most largeparticulatesin the water columnare from colonial
phytoplankton,
zooplankton,fecalpelletsanddetritalaggregates,
whereassmall particlesin the water columnare predominantly
fromnanoplankton,
detritus,atmospheric
deposition,urbanrunof/•
andresuspended
solids[Wardet al., 1994;Ko andBaker,1995].

r2 = 0.888
2.0
--•-

River

York River

y = 25.857x - 24.421

30-

Elizabeth

1.5-

r2 = 0.537

y - 0.19x+ 0.68 r2 - 0.55

z

F!

Y = -1.241x+ 12.643
r2 = 0.072

1.0-

O

0 0 r-i •

100.5-

1

I
2

I
3

y - 0.23x + 0.61 r2 - 0.34
4

log TSP

0.0

I

I

I

I

I

0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

log POC (mg/l)
Figure 4. Relationship
of (top)POC and(bottom)POC/PNwith
TSPin theYork(solidcircles)andElizabeth(opensquares)
River

Figure 5. RelationshipbetweenDOC andPOC in the York and

SMs.

Elizabeth River SMs.
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100.0%
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converge
aswindspeed
approaches
4 m/s,whichis regarded
asthe
upper-limitwind speedfor SM existence[UNESCO,1985].
Considering
thatthesuspended
particulates
in theSM aretypically
hydrophobic
oramphiphilic,
withdensities
lowerthanwater,winddrivenmixingwouldbe theprincipalmechanism
thatdistributes
suspended
particulatescollectedat the air-waterinterfaceinto the

75.0%

watercolumn.Thisprocess
canbedescribed
asfirst-order
mixing
with TSPfluctuation
in theSM resulting
fromwindforce(shear
stress)suchthat

50.0%

d(rs•- rs•): _• (rs• - rs•)
du

25.0%

(2)

wherekmax
is thewind-driven
mixingcoefficient
(s/m),TSP,
s• and
TSPsrr
represent
total suspended
particulateconcentrations
in the
SM andsubsurface
water,respectively,
andu is thewind speed

0.0%

(m/s), which was measuredat 10 m abovewater level for the
Elizabeth River and 40 m above sea level in the York River.

Applying
theintegrated
formof(2) to theTSPdatafortheYork
and Elizabeth Rivers yields significantlinear relationships
Elizabeth

River

1600

100.0%
1200

Surface Microlayer

75.0%

800
50.0%

400

25.0%

0.0%

•Subsurface
Water

12
- -& - -

Elizabeth River SM

•

Sampling Date

9-

York River SM

-0"

YorkRiverSM-intensive
sampling

Figure 6. Particle size contributionto TSP in the York and

y = -0.751x + 7.340

Elizabeth
RiverSMs:1-25[tm(solidareas
ofbars);
>25[tm(open
areasof bars).
6-

"

Again,
comparing
SMparticulate
sizes
fromthetworiversystems
suggests
thathigherprimaryproduction
in theYorkRiver,where

largediatoms
dominate
in latesummer
[Rayetal., 1989]contrib-

y = -0.709x + 6.225

utestothegreater
masspercent
oflargesizeparticulates
observed
in thissystem
compared
withtheElizabethRiver.

r2 = 0.636

3.4. Wind SpeedEffects on SM Characteristics

Withtheexception
of particlesizefractions,
no seasonal
trends
were observed
in the SM characteristics.
Nonetheless,
TSP

0
0

y = -0.779x + 7.124

r2 - 0.811

I

I

I

I

I

I

2

3

4

5

Wind Speed (m/s)

6

concentrations
in theSM werefoundto beexponentially
related
withwindspeed
(Figure
7,top).In contrast,
TSPin thesubsurface
Figure7. (top)Relationship
between
TSPandwindspeed
inthe
water, whichwas sampledat the sametime as the SM, was YorkRiver,(bottom)
fitstothefirstordermixingmodelofTSPin
independent
of windspeed
(Figure7, top). Thetworelations the York and Elizabeth River SMs.
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(p<0.05)betweenthenaturallogof the TSP gradientbetweenthe
SM andsubsurface
water,andwindspeed(Figure7, bottom).The

8

"•

slopein thisrelationdepends
onthewindshearattheair-water ,.•
interface,
andtheintercept
depends
onthequantity
ofparticulate
•

material
available
formixing.
Similar
results
were
observed
for
the intensivesamplingfrom December1994 in the York River

a

L)

thissitearecontrolled
byphysical
rather
thanbiogeochemical
L)

64-

0 rl

2-

•

fromtheElizabeth
Riversitegave
similar
results
asthose
observed •'

fortheYork
River,
withnosignificant
difference
between
slopes •
(p>0.5), eventhoughthe wind speedsand SM TSP rangewere
muchnarrowerthanthosein the York River SM. Similarslopes
forplotsoftheintegrated
formof(2) for bothsitesindicatethatthe

0I

wind-driven
mixingoftheSMwascomparable
atbothlocations. •.•

•
- -•- -

4-

In
contrast,
differences
inthe
intercepts
fortheYork
River
relation •
andthatoftheElizabethRiverreflectthe greaterTSPenrichment •
relativeto subsurface
waterin theYork River SM comparedto that

and DOC

in the SM

relative

to subsurface water

would

[21

2-

i• 'El....

'

SM
isdue
toboth
lower
average
wind
speeds
(Figure
7)and •I•
greaterproduction
of large,buoyantparticles(Figure6) at this site
compared
to theElizabeth
River. Likewise,
enrichment
of POC

y= -0.322x
+ 2.276r 2= 0.379
y= -0.459x
+ 1.945r 2=0.099

=

oftheElizabeth
River(FigUre
7,bottom).
L)
TSPenrichment
intheSMisaffected
byboth
windspeed
and I•
the sourceof particulatematterto the water column,as noted
above.For example,greaterenrichmentof TSP in the York River

y= -0.971x
+4.719r 2=0.742

- -•-. y= -1.456x
+5.842r 2=0.493

a,

that
thewind
mixing
coefficient
and
theSMTSP
concentration
of •
factors. Moreover,usingthe samemodel for TSP andwind data

,

•

compared
with
thedata
collected
throughout
theyear
(regression
{•
slopes
notsignificantly
differentatp>0.5), whichsupports
the idea

,

0-

o

_•

be

expectedin correspondence
with the relationships
betweenPOC
and TSP (Figure 4), and DOC and POC (Figure5). Usingthe
sametype of modelusedfor TSP, we foundthat accumulation
of

i

I

I

I

0

2

4

6

POC and DOC in the SM of both the York and Elizabeth Rivers

WindSpeed(m/s)

was relatedto wind speed(Figure8). The regression
slopestbr
POC accumulationin both SMs, and DOC in York River, were

significant
(p<0.05);however,
no significant
relationwasfoundfor
DOC andwind speedin theElizabethRiver (p>0.5). The dependence of POC on wind speedwas expectedsinceit is strongly
correlated
with TSP(Figure4), whichexponentially
decreases
with
increasing
windspeed(Figure7). In contrast,
for DOC enrichment
theeffectofwindspeedis lessthanfor POC,reflectingtheweaker
correlation
betweentheseparameters
(Figure5). DOC is smaller
in volume
andmorepolarthanPOC;therefore,
DOCis morelikely

Figure 8. POC andDOC accumulation
in the SM fit to the firstorder mixing model (top) relationshipbetweenPOC and wind
speedin the York (opensquares)and Elizabeth(solid circles)

Rivers;(bottom)
relationship
betweenDOC andwindspeedin the
York (opensquares)andElizabeth(solidcircles)Rivers.

to be readilydistributed
betweenbulkwaterandSM by other
Enrichment
of suspended
particlesandorganiccarbonin the
mechanisms
(e.g.,bydiffusion)
in addition
towind-driven
mixing. SM is also relatedto the sourcesof thesematerialsto aquatic
Consequently,
wind-drivenmixing may not be as importantfor ecosystems.
In areas
withhighin situproduction
of organic
matter
DOC as for POC.

4. Conclusions

Thedatapresented
heredemonstrate
a lineardependence
of SM
thickness
onwind speed,whereasparticulateandorganicmatter
levelsin the surfacemicrolayer
areexponentially
relatedto wind
speed. This latter relationshipimplies that accumulation
of
particleand organicmatterassociated
materialssuchas contaminants in the SM will also be a function of wind shear force at the

air-water
interface.Moreover,
thewind speeddependency
of these
SM propertiesillustratesthe dynamicnatureof this reservoir.
Thus, it is likely that accumulation
of othermaterialsincluding
neuston,
andperhaps
microbiota,
in the SM will alsobe dependent
onwindspeed.Consequently,
wind shearforcemustbe takeninto
account
whenexamining
surface
microlayerenrichments
of various
biogeochemically
importantmaterials.

suchasthe York River, TSP enrichmentin the SM appearsto be

relatedto the buoyancy
anddensityof theseparticletypes. In
contrast,
small,dense
particles
presumably
derived
fromrunoffand

atmospheric
deposition,
appear
to accumulate
in theSM ofurban
estuaries
withlowproductivity
suchastheElizabeth
River,andare
less enrichedoverallin the surfacemicrolayer. The sourceof

particulate
materials
to theair-water
interface
will therefore
also
playarolein determining
enrichments
ofvarious
particle-derived
and associatedsubstances
in the surfacemicrolayer.
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